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To Co I

Given te f
r ''4 i this year in valuable ;
' articles to smokers of ,i j

a uiacKweii s
Genuine .::

ri

i.1 j
charles l stevens.

Edito and Peopeietob.

J Sew Bsbne, August 4, 1896.

Entevad the Port Offloe at Mew Bene,
N. C. as second class mattar.

Th Daily. Jodbnal (except Monday) I

delivered by carrier In this etty, at SOoents

tier month. ' . -

Thhkb Mouths, Invariably in advance, S1.M

mm Tba , . " - atjo
Weekly. Jootual on year, In advance, tl.

Advertising Rates given, on application at
the office, .

,
: live eenta per line will be euarged lor
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect and
Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Notices
other than those which the editor himself
shall glv as ematterolnews

Notices otOaaasliMd Society and all other
entertainments Iroin which revenue Is to be

. derived will be charged lor at the rate of Ave

cents a line. :V'";'

The Jodehal will not under anycirenm.
fiancee be responsible for the return or the
ate keeping ot any rejected manuscript'; He

exception will be made to tbis rule with e- -

nl to either lettersor inolosuies. Nor will
- Editor enter Into "eorrespondenee con-

cerning rejected manuscript.

OAETE.

"The Ottoman Empire," says TheKjjjjggnditegmen who do not

J. A. SSYaST, tA:L3,
Preaiisnt, ' VScs Fras.

'V; 8. a. E:::z:S, CasMar. '

the matic::al ca::::,
0 NKW BKKNK, N. C.

;
UrOOBPOBA-TBTT- I 1SSS.

Capital,. . 1 00,000
Surplus Profits,. . 98,163

D1BBCTOB3: ' i
JA9. A. Brtak, I Tros. Dabtblb.
Chas. 8. Bkyah, J. H. Haokbohh
J no, IIUMN, L. Hahvit ;
G. H. HOBLKTS, K. K. Bishop

Farmers & Merchants
" OANSCaa

Began. Bi3rlTi,oaa May, lBOl.
Capital Stock, p.14 fas, ... $7S,One.n
burpluj, , 8,000.00
Uadlvuled Protits a.SO.

. --flVPfl'RHa. :: .

! U H. Cuti.be, President. - ',. -; .

n. ci. LiHAiiwioK, vice rres.
, T. W. LiKwar, Casbler. - - . r

. , ' A. H. Pownix, TeUsr,
7. V. Matthews, Collector. :

With well establlsbed connections this
Dank Is prepared to offer all accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative banking.

Prompt and careful attention given to col-
lections. We will be pleased to correspond
with those. Vno may contemplate making
ohanKesoropenlUKiiow acoouuts.

Thos. A. GKln,Prs. Wm. DCK!,Vlo-Pr- s

H, M. Oaonts, Cashier. ,:. , .

OB JWJ11 W 3BHrWNTB, W. O. w'

DO A GENITAL' JI4SKINO BUSINESS
- The Accounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpov.tint,, r.nam U.Mhat.t. ., h.u

eelved on favorable torma. t rompt and ear
tu) attention alvnn to Umi Intel rot of our en
Uiinei'S. Colleetlons a specialty, t .

. - BOAaDOTDtlEOTOK.
Pnnllnar,d Ulrlch, K. U. Heailows,
J. A. Meadows,
Samuel

Chan. Dully, Jr.
W. lpoek, James Redmond,

Cling. II. Fowler, Chss Keiseuatein, '
William Dunn, HayerHabn, '
K. W.8mallwood, Thomas A.Ureaa,
iieo. n.xvea, C.K.lToy. . , .

W.F. Crockett.

W.H. &R.S. ;

TUCKER & CO'. " " - -

Raleigh, N. C.

We desire thus to formally advise that
our Dress-Makin-g Department is now
ready to accept orders for Mid summer
Dreests and Waists for going away to
Mountains or Sea Bbore, or other Bwauaer
Resorts. -- sV "; ;. -

n o oeiieve n ls.acKnowiengea tmi mis
Department, under the Supervision of
Mr. Chss. K. Bhaw, manager, nod Mrs. '

E. M. Cam borne, designerrinakes Gowns
seconil to noue in America, as to correct--
nessof design, stylish arrangement and
OnmPnrt In aWuaninM

We respectfully soHclt your immedi
ate orders, so as to have tiara allowed .us.
10 properly prepare designs, etc; ' .. j

W. H. &R. 5. , .

v Tucker & Co.

Dissolution Notice.
The flrmof J J. Disosway k Comrjay

ny baa tbis day by. mutunl consent beerr
dissolved. The said J.J. Disosway having;
sold his interest in the business to.- T. G.
Uymun, who .will conduct the busioea
undt r tbs firm name Of Hyman Supply
Company. All hills duo by tbe fira of-

J. J. Disosway X Company will be paid
by T, G. 11 y man, and all bills and ac
counts due the firm of J. J. Disosway &
Company will be collected by tbe said T.
G. Iiyman.

This August 1st, 1806. " '
.

J. J. DlsoawAT,
' ; '

L ; ' T. G. Utmax, .

1 beg (o thank tbe publicjor their pa- -

the continuauca of the same to tbe new
firm. I will conduct the bosineis a

by J. X. Disosway & Com-

pany ut the same place of business as
heretofore, nnder the firm name of Hyman
Supply Company. T. G. Htman. x

Southern Railway Co.,
Passknobb Dspabtmkht, .' "

Annual Coaventloa an4 Toarnaateat
North Carolina State Flremea,

Sallsbmry, N.CAif, 19 il, ;

86, J j,
' For the above occasion rates have been

authorized by the Bouthera Ry. on the
extremely low basis of tariff one Circular
517, tickets on sale August 17, 18, IK,
float limit Ansutt i3rd. apolvina to or
ganize! bodies of Firemen aud the gener-
al public alike.

Tbe following will show round-tri- p

rates irjom points inuicntea:
Charlo'.le 1 80,' Hickory, ' 3 iS
Danville, --

Durham,
8 75, Henderson, & 85

' 8 95, Marion, -

S
5 73

Gustotiia, 60, Newton, 8 00
Grecnsboio, 00. Baleigh,. 4 85 .

Ooldiboro, 8 OS, Itural Hall, 3
Seltna.-- S 05, Winlon-8ukDi- 3 10- -

W. A. TURK, Gon'l. Pai-a- . AgU

NORTH CAROLINA BAPTIST S. 8..,
CIIATAQUA,

Horehead, City, N, C, August 4 t 9,
.;: 1890. .

' Atlantic and N. C. Railroad, i
Passkniier IIkpauthknt.

New Borne, N. C J!y 13th, 1800..
To Agents A. and N. C. I .alnxid:

The lollowu.g ml' s will r- v to t y
above from jour e on to Ian. i.i'iij C'.;y

nd rt'turo:
Gold- - 11, II

- 2 i 1

Il,',.. 2 ( .,

2 v ,,
2 I,
1 ' ,

1 '. ...

fight looking to the right and strain,
inir ovrv riflrve.

for viotorv. P-

j -

Let there be nq base compromise.
Let there be no selling out. or in-

famous bartering for places. Dare
to be true.' Stand bravely for the
right, the honorable, the true. . No

party cau justify itself Ty playing

false, or making terms with the men

who think' they control and can

force the situation. ; A terrible pre

cedent will be set by surrender, and

the best men in the party men of

principles and political integrity and

personal virtue and honor, will lose
confidence forever in a party that
makes terms with deserters and
plotters, and sells out for a miserable

mess of poisoned pottage These in
deed are crooked and parlous times.

Wilmington Messenger. i;

A State committee or a State con-

vention cannot call upon the parti
san to repudiate one of the nominees

of the national convention, Again,
any convention or committee, high

or low, loses its hold npon him, its
authority over him, when it offors

belong to his party. No convention

or committee can bind a Democr.tt

to vote for a Populist or Republican

In this instance, the Democratic

State oommittee, having bolted

Sewall, has no right to demand of

the Democratic rank and file that it
also bolt him and vote for the nomi

nee of the Populist instead of the
nominee of the Democratic conven

tion.
This proceeding at ittleigu is

monstrous, appalling. When the
first suggestion of it was made, six

months ago, it was received by the
masses of Democrats with incredul
ity; it was rejected as idle newspaper

talk. Bv such as accepted as true
the announcement that such a deal
was on foot, the knowledge was re
ceived with horror and indignation.
Now we are face to face with the
fact. What shall we do? Vote for
McKinley? No. Stay awiy from
the polls? No. What, then, can
we do? We can rote for the Demo

crats on the ticket and scratch from
it the names of those who are not
Democrats.

We had never expected to live to

see the day when the once proud,
oourageous Democratic party should
become nerveless after one defeat,
grovel in the dirt before its conquer
orsand beg of them for terms.

Charlotte Observer.

BOWS THIS.
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cuied by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkhet & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him peifectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm,

West &Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. 0.
Waldiho, Kiknan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ubio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blooa and
mucona surlac ot tbe system. .Price 75c,
per boltle. Hold by all Druggists.
iestiruomala iree.

mil's Family Pills are the best

Dnslinf Has Its Uses.

There are today, as there have
always been, many kinds of wrong
conduct which the law does not
recognize and so cannot punish.
Such misdeeds are beyond legal pale,
for the reason that the law does not
consider them of sufficient moment
to demand its serious attention; nor
on the other hand, does it pern
the wronged individual to administer
a fitting punishment himself. Civ
ilization and good breeding, to be
sure, often frowns npon transgras
sions of this nature and thus reprove
the but this passive sort of
chastisement yields slight satisfac
tion to bim that is harmed. It is as
insufficient to him as though some
one who had broken his umbrella
over his head should, unprotected,
be drenched by a shower on the
next block. This would, in a way,
punish tbe assailant, but it would
not make sufficient atonement to the
assailed. A punishment prescribed
by society, or sent by providence, as
well as many ot those provided by
law, is a unsatisfying to the injured
as an illustrated cook book is to a
man starving in a desert. . .

V

' Many cases of a personal-natur- e,

it is true, invite action for assault,
but thousands of othercases, equally
exasperating, hare no standing in
court. Among such may be oited
those offensive and unwarranted per
sonalities that are frequently in-

dulged in by the press, in virtue of
its vaunted freedom and indepen
dence, and also the similar .verbal
pasquinades that are often heard in
conversation. Malefactions of this
nature either remain nnpunishod or
are avenged by the reproach of
society, but inasmuch as the re
proach of society is uncertain and

laager is easily appeased as that of a
child, and equally capricious, its
punishments are nut greatly to be
feared. .( i'.-- . ? 'Sv

The law says there is no . wrong
without a remedy, and . thus where
there is no remedy there1 is : no
wrong. This, like many other legal
maxims, is notable' for ,ita falsity.
Many personal .wrongs of a most
provokiug nature cannot adequately
be punished by that system of

justioe - prescribed for , our
civil conduct. . It is in instances of
this nature that the duel might well
play a part. If such a mode of re
dress were not prohibited, but sanc
tioned under proper and reasona-

ble restrictions, of course it could
supplement the deficiencies of the
common law and of our various
stale codes,; as equity was' once
deemed sufficient to supply the fail
ings of the lav as' previously exist-

ing.. The fact that a man may do a
wrong the law is unable to punish
argues a defect in our legal system,
an incompetence, of which we should
be ashamed. Law even is wo have
it, is praiseworthy, but it is neither

or infallible. In
exceptional cases it is now and then
the duty of a man to break the law,
but just as upon occasion it is the
duty of a judge to render a dcoision
not in 'accordance.' with' legal dog-

mas. A long time ago in the de
cades before the advent of tho now
ubiquitous new woman the law
made fewer pretensions and was,
perhaps, ' more respected. Now it
falls far short of its claims. Were
every man a gentleman, were all
the world well bred, our present
legal codes would possible, suffioe,

but every man is not a gentleman
and good breeding is as rare as per-

fect piety; hence our codes do' not
suffice.

All must admit the inadequacy of
our legal system; it donies redress
for many personal, injuries that
rankle deep and demands that we

bear uncomplainingly the sting of
exasperating wrongs. Lawmakers
adopted an ingonious method of
avoiding judicial complications when
they proclaimed that injuries which
cannot be compensated lor in coin
of the realm are not injuries at all.
or are injuries to the State rather
than to the individual, and bo to be
punished by the State to secure ""its

own ends, not to satisfy the. person
hurt. The statue books are crowd-

ed with plans and specifications' for
the divers civil actions that pray
damages in dollars and cents, and
the many criminal actions that
threaten the doer of evil to the
peace of the commonwealth. Yet
those wounds to our keenest feelings

wounds that were resented so
quickly and so fiercely by our more
hot-head- forefathers and.that fes-

ter painfully in our own memories
are wholly ignored in our cata-

logues of legal crime and wrong.
Then, too, legal methods of re

dress arc fraught with a disgusting,
but perhaps necessary, pnblicity.
Set the mill of the law at work, and
not only the result of the suit will
be blazoned forth to the publio by
the daily press, but all the inner his-

tory of the parties thereto or of the
prosecuting witnesses thereof, will
bo dragged out into the light of.day.
Certainly something may be said for
a method of reparation which has its
theater of,action in a spot far beyond
the reach of prying eyes, even though
a cowardly prudence or an emascula-
ted sentimentality . may brand the
plan as brutal and inhuman. To
criticise is as easy as to lie. There
was a day a brave day when the
world sneered at men who were
afraid to peril their lives; now we

scoff at those who do. - In the local
ities where every man is --responsible
witn nis me lor bis misdeeds care
ful consideration for personal wel
fare teaches a wholesome respect not
only for the rights, but also for the
feelings of others, and the mild-and- -

water morality of weak-kne- ed sentl
muntaliats receives only the scant
attention to which. it. is entitled.
New Bohemian. . -

Twi Llvss Saves!. "

Mrs. Thoebe Thomas, of junction City,

III, was told by her doctors she bad Con
sumption and that there was no hops for

ho', but two bottles Dr. Kiu's New
Discovery completely Cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr., Tho Kgners,
139 Florida St. Bun Francisco, surlered
From a dreiriful ooltl, approaching Con-
sumption, tried Without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. Ha is naturally thankful. It is
sjcIi results, of which these are samples,
tbat prove tbe wonderful efficacy of tbis
medicine In Cbuohs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store, Regu-
lar size 50c and S1.00 , y 5) '

11. w. fimpsoiv,
Funeral Director and

Enibalmer ,

19S Broad Street ...........'rH-NK-
(VUm-ia- l Kobe a Spelalty

P. X. Simmons, A. D. Ward.

Glinmons '& Ward, ,

ATTOENEYS and COUNSELORS at
iaw

NEW BEBNK, K.

Fractioe in Craven. Carteret, Jones, Lenoir
and Onslow and PamUeo counties, and the
Supreme Court. Olllce at No. SS boutli Front
street, opposite Hotel Chsttawka,

Ir, C II. Goldbergs
SCRGEO-ORA- DENTIST,

. :. Office: Hughes Building;,
9. K. Corner Middle and Pollock Streets,over

..... Bradbam's fnannaey.
''A h NEW BERNE, . C.

J. H. Benton, . i. d. . .

I DENTIST, New Beraej N. C.

Office: over F. ft M. Bank, Pollock St
Teeth extracted without ualn bv the naa

of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

' P. II. Pclleller,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,: Middle Street, Lawyers Brick

Will practice In the Conntles of Craven,
Carteret Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. 8.

eurt at New Berne and Supreme Court ot
uie oiaw, .... - -

V; New Berne Mails.
Notic-- ii given tliut on and after tbis

date mails lce ,

For all fMiIms in Fiimlic,. Connty and
South Crei kstclioD f Beaufort County
Close at 6 a. in. ,

For Vuncobom and Post OrHi-i- s In
Northern part ol Craven County close al
13 nooD.- -

For Bcl'air sniLlma, 9 a. m. -

For W '.ill ford, II a. m.
All trail for DeBruhl gocsjln Polloks--

vine, in lormer omen la discontinued
- Vancelioro mail arrives 12 m.

. Yanceboro mail leaves 1 p. ra.
' . M. MANLY, Fostmastur

Take Notice!
The beat thing for New Berne that baa

ever nappeneu. An enterprise tbat will
be ever a success. We are now sawing
cook wood, store or ; range ltngths,
the very nicest kind, aud storing
it away nnucr large sued nousef;
keeps dry always in Tuiny wentn-er- ,

and never (rets wet ." : ,

We keep a large stock of tbis kind on
hand.. We cut the prices on sawing, as
we are better prepaied to doit cbtner
than heretofore, and we now deliver
lo your wood bouses or anywhere you
want it, without any tronble to you, only
giro your orders to BIO BILL, the
istiirjgie Man. . '

.You can also do Big Bill a favor, by
reporting to him, if bis own carts ildnH
deliver the wood anywhere tbe customer
may want it put. We have polite dray-
men and nice teams ready to serve tbe
good citizens of New Berne, if they will
only take bold of an enterprise Ilka this,
one that has never been ofiercd to New
Berne like this before.

HespectCuliy,
BIG IIILLv The Shingle Man.

WM. IMS. JA3. ESMOUD,'

JrtsUs&t, Tlos-Trsi- 't.

: 8. S. .OUIOS, tw'j.h Trsu. "

New Berne Ice Go
' ; Blaaalketnrer f '.

From Distilled Water. ; t

Out-p- 90 Tods Dally. ' '. "

Car Load Lois Solicited.
Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 8

a. m, to 8 p in.- '
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m, to 12

uoon. , For prices and other information,

. address, B.& GUION, Manager.

atheansatlam Cwswsl. '

' After eminent physicians sod all other
known remedies fail, Botanic Blood
Balm. (B. B. B.) will Quickly cure.
Thousands of testimonials attest this fact.
No case of Bheomatism can aland before
its masic healing power. ' rJend stamp for
book of particulars. It contains evidence
tbat will convlnce-y- ou that B. B. B. Is
the best com for all Blood and 8k Id
Diseases ever discovered. Beware of sub.
dilutes said to be 'just as'good.'' 11.00 per
sarge bottle. " ,'; ,, .'

. For sale by Druggists. ' ;; .''
. .....DRINK...... .

Porter's Punch, :

Theflnest In the World.

Milwaukee Beer, :v- -

Tbe Boost on tbs Market.

Notox, .
An invlgorallDg drink' for all,

.. especlslly good I'nr ladies, and cliild-- ;
ren. Tut up in bottles for 10 and
88 cents, -

lr ."

j. r. TAijAml-- :
- .'No. 18 Middle Ftrcet.

- NOTICE.
In panuance of a resolution, posted by

the Demncratio Executive Committee of
the 8th Senatorial Ditrict,at its meeting
held at the Court House io Now Berne,
N. C, this July Uth, 1890, a cooveution
of the Democratic party of said Dutor-Ih- I

District is bereliy culled to meet at the
Court House la he Berne, on Friday,
the 7th day of August next, at 13 o'clock
M , for the purpose ot nominating two
candidates for the Htnte Senate

By order of the Democratic Kxecutlve
Committee ol the 8th Henatoriiil District.

Jamkb A. Bryan, Chairman..
New Berne, N.-C-., Julv 14th, 18'jO.

Havlnj: secured tho services
'. tf a I'ir ;- -i ' s '

I v, : ! r , Uully ask a'l
v' o vout first-cla- ss work

;;e i t that line to c '! r t
r 3. 23 niDDLE. 5T,r ' .r I

STAi: Z.

I y Bat!.'.factioa Co 1 c r i

Vt .1 I

r

4

jsiJjf

- Tho Rncr I

enivsiiig s uuaucg rtiauO I

u. i

SJTa nw"
botanic- -

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for &U Blood and

Bkln diseases. Cures without full, Srror.
Bls,l'kn, Khsssstl,CsUrrh,8alt Bhesn
and every lorra of Blood Disease from tho
simplest pimple to thefoulest Ulcer. Filly
years' use with unvarying success, dem-
onstrates Its paramount healing, purify-
ing and building up virtues. One bottle
has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose. ., v

for Hook of Won-
derful Curea, tentfree on appli-
cation : .. ., -

Tf not kept by your local druggist, send
L00 for a large bottle, or 15.00 for six bot-

tles, and medicine will b sent, freight
paid, by -

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

For Sale by F. 8 Duffy.SSJ

EDUCATIONAL.

mRlNITY COLLEGE,

1 .... Durham, Jf. C
Tr nity often courses In Mathematics,

Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German, Frenoh,
Kngllsh History, Political Science, Politico
Economy, Social Solence, Chemistry, Astron
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physics, Biology
and Bible.
Beautiful Location, Best Educational

Environments and Thorough
Instruction.

171 to (200 pays aU Colleges per year.
Next Session opens September 9Ui, ism.
For Catalogue, address.

JOHN C. KILQO, President.

The University.
80 TeacTiers, v -

534 Students, .

Tuition (60 s year.
Board (8 (eight dollars) a month

8 full College Courses,
8 Brief Courses,.

Law School, Medical School,
Summer School for Teachers,

Scholarships and Loans for the needy.

Address, Pbesidest Wihston," ,
. . Chniiel Hill, N. 0. .

. STATE NORMAL AND : ..

I ndustrial School.
DEPABTMENTS well equipped. 2T

teachers. ii leifirlar ttndcnts, besides
practiceechool of 97 pupils 030 matric-
ulates since Us opening in 1802. ' 08 of the
96 counties represented, Competitive ex-

amination at county seat August 1st, lo
fill tree tuition vacillates m (lormilorus.
ADDlic&lloo should be made before Julv
20th to enter the examination. No free
tuition except to sppliciints signing a
pledge to become teachers. Annual ex-

penses of free tuition stuileuta boardioc
in dormitories, $90; lu lion paving stu-
dents, $130. Address,

fresulent U Mcl VEK,
GBKKNSBono, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS.

This College offers thorongh courses In
Agriculture, Mechanical, Civil and Klectrl-ea- l

Engineering, and in Hnienco. General
academic studies supplement all these tech-
nical (courses.

expenses per Session, Including Board :

Far Cwwtjr ststdeala, ' ; 91 OS
For all Mr ataaenls, . 12( o

Apply for Catalogues to
ALBXAN1JKB Q. nOLt.ADAT.

IUlelgb.N. C. President.

For Girls,.

."' a. - ;, asmisi isa

The . Advent Term . of
the it

Fifty-fift- h 1 School
Year will begin Sept.,
24, 1896 u :'.

"Special altenlioB paid to lhorougli
instruction on the Violin. . "! ".,

Certiflcate sdmlts to Vssar;; : ' '

BET. B. SXEDE5, A. X.

SALEfl.
Academy and CollcgoV

For nearly 100 years this institution for
the higher education of toudjj women has
occupied the vorj Irout rank, and was
never more numerously attvndid tliao
dow. 11 is not only provided with a hlxli
grade College Course, but bas experts in
all of its special schools of Music, Art,
Klocution, Commercial and Industrial
Studies. Wo will lis plessid lo send cat
alogue on application, . Term beylns
lember 8d.

JOHN II. CLEWElJi, rrin. Ijuil.

.'. ' '. Salem, Korth turolint.

Durham i
Tobacco

.. . Yon wiQ find one eonpoa in--
side each bag, and two

t conpona inside each
bag. Buy a bag, readthecoupon

'r ana see now to get your share. JJ

INSURANCE.

Is now offering to Insurers tho Tory
best forms of insurance that can be writ- -
ten, providing as they do both protection
sod investment upon the best and lowest
possible terms. Attention is respectfully
called to its ,

LOW BATE ENDOWMENTS"

at CO, 65. 70 and 75 with Cash Surrender
Values In 10, 15, etc., years, the best and
most durulilc Endowment Insurance ever
issued. Life and Limited LIlo FohVies
also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated In the policies and forming a
part of the contract.
' It muinlains a higher standard of sol
vency than is employed by any other
Company or nny Slate Department Ic
this country, having in 1882 voluntarily
adopted a

3 Per Cent Reserve
thu Disking Its cnnlmcts tbo safest and
most valuable ever ofiercd. "

All policies are by their terms nonfor--
leitaUle alter two or three payments,- not
even requiring surrender In case of lapse,
and such policies participate In annual
dividends. I He t asti surrender and l'alrl
Up Values are nlalnlr stated in each vol.
icy, thus avoiding all misunderstanding
or disappointment. The stents of the
Company respecltuily solicit correspon
dence with anyone desiring lurtber lntor-niatio-n.

"

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
- RALEIQH, N. O. .

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BERNE, N. C.'V';::r;

One Thousand for One
(TEADB MARK.) '

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Stat- e.

Casualty Company, of New . York,
gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00, :
to men or women, .

'

between IS and St) yaars of age, against fatal
Ptreet Accidents or on Bieyolea,

' Horses,Wagon8, Horse Cars, Railroad Cars,
Klevatud, Bridge, Trolley and Cable Cars,
Bteainslilpstaamboats aud Steam retries.

F.ra.i.B, S.B. Street.

WM. H. OLIVER,
'

L1FB, FIEK, MARINE, -
.

i - . ACCIDBNT, FIDKL1TT, . .
, ... . 1 ' BTKAM BOILRB

Insurance..;..
- MKWBSEN,

"
f

A nnmher of Time-TH- and d
Companies represented.

war sizs,uuu,uu assets reprasentea

'f ;; HOTOABT PCBtlO. '
Commlsslonor ot Deeds for New fork, Con-

necticut and Pennsylvania;
rvA(sut national Board Morlns Under-

writers. ,i ...

Guardian Sale ol Real
Estate.

Oa JiondaV the 7th dsv of rkrjtember.
fl80, at 12 o'cl.ck M., I will sell at pub

lic auction at the couit house, in the City
of New Ekrne, Hie following described
Real Estate in the City of New Berne a
certain tract of lnod on the South side
of Btanly street, running 40 feet frout on
Stanly street and 100 test deep, adjoining
tbf property of I. Oongdoo & Co.,knoa
In Ihs plan of the City as lot Mo. 108.
Terms ot Sato Cash. ... ,, '

Chas. Keikknrteih, Guardian,
Allred Eugene Briggs.

Tsnr Boy Wsn't Live Month.'
So Sir. Oilman Drown, or 84 Mill St.,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son had Lung trouhlc, fol-

lowing Typooid MaUris, and be spent
three hundred and jeventy-fiv-e doilarf
with doctors, who fiaslly gave him up.
snying: "Your boy wont live a nn,
lie tried Dr. Kind's New I- r a '

a few bottles restored him to I i n i

enabled him to go to woik a v

well man. He m iho o i I s
present good heniili to u a of I r. i

New Discovery, ami I

ln:t in the v. o: I I r I

Dottles froe at F. i. I .

.)

Review of Reviews, "is like a smold
. eriug heap-o- f burning refuse. It
reeks all , over with smoke, and
sometimes when the wind blows it
bursts into name, ut as no one

can say on what side of the rubbish
heap thl wind will' plar, so no one

can predict when the flame will

appear. All the provinces smold-

er with, discontent, and every now
and thSuViinder some unseen influ-eucoyt- hat

discontent leaps forth into
active insurrection. Last month it
was the turn of Crete, where there
111! V vwu v.w.j n a vj wuw ah.uh
in Canea, apparently by way of re-

prisals for the insurrectionary move-

ment of the Christians in the hills."
Crete, or Candia, is the island

where Minos is fabled to have reigned
antecedent to the historical era. It
is also supposed by historians to have
been the island into which civiliza-
tion was bronght by the Egyptians
and Phoenicians, and thence extend
ed into Europe In Homer's time it
had a dense population, and numer
ous flourishing cities. St. Paul vis-

ited it, and planted a church there.
Twrk'hivfiiYpor? anrl ftvrantv.aaVAn VAara

ago U was cooqnered by the Turks.
lne Ureelc population lor many gen
erations, overawed doubtless by the
uvurwueiuiiug jwwcrui iiieix uitufwra,
remained quiescent. The Greek rev- -

nlnftinn tfama ' and was aftAr manv

vicissitudes, successful; and Athens
became the capital of an independ-
ent Greece. But this great event,

- i a ii..wnicu. everywnere arousea toe sym-

pathies and passions of the Greeks,
did not disturb the peace of Crete.
But 1866 (the Cretans rose against
the Turks, their battle cry having
been "Annexation to Greece I" The
revolt continued three years; but in
18U9 their resources were exhausted,
and they passed again under the
yoke of the Turks.

As one of the conditions of the
the peace a Constitution was granted
to them. But a constitutional gov-

ernment badly administered is little
better than a despotism. It was an
instrument with which the Turks
were unfamiliar, and was of little
use or protection to the subject peo-

ple, via consequence, the: Cretans
have for the last five or six years
been in frequent insurrection. Ul-

timately they are likely to secure
thoir independence. The Christians
outnumber the Mahommedans five

to one; and the latter are mostly
Greek by descent, and speak the
Greek language. The country is
rco intainons, aud affords defensive
points whioh are difficult to assail,
Besides, its ports are accessible to
war ships; and Europe would not
stand at gaa and permit ,the atroci-
ties perpetrated in Armenia to be
repeated in Crete, even If the Turks
had the power to perpetrate them.

Under favorable conditions Crete
Could easily, become a valuable and
prosperous island. It has an area of
nearly three' thousand square miles,
being 150 miles long and from 6 to
35 miles wido. It produces ootton,
tobacco, olives, grapes, oranges,
lemons, wine, silk and wool. In
former times it is said to have sup-

ported population of a million and
a quarter. Its population at present
is Iss than 300,000. By race, lan-

guage and tradition the island should
become a part of Greece; and the
present insurrection is likelr to lead
to that end. Phila. Record, r. .,

, f ii..L4-m-jLi- ! ! ; .,
: VHATIitnoornruort.
The Ifessenger here and now pro-

poses to stand by the old, long-trie- d

Democratic party for weal or woe.1

It places lttclf squarely against sur-

render to any such infamous dicta-
tion. It hopes the Democracy, will
not be lod by dickering, false politi-
cians, and traders as sheep to the
humbles, or wdumb, driven cattle"

smitten by the Artful Dodger with
thongs of malice and corruption. ;

Nail the standard of Democracy


